
Tbe Skating Girl.

Twinkling feet,
Small and neat.

Peeping ont from 8ly retreat;
Neatest ankle e'er was seen
Underneath a crinoline.

Eves so bright,
Stars or night

Fade awav and loae their light:
Wölle tne lashes, drooping low,
Modesty and shyness show.

Peach-brown cheeks
Blushes seek.

For the little one is meek;'
Though she leaits you in a maze.
Yet sae does not love your praise.

Two dear skates,
Telea-tete,

"With them wonders she creates:
And with web and woof she ll weave
Fairy spells you cannot leave.

Fairy sprite,
Day and night,

Weaving Btill with touch so light,
You are weaving round my hear:
Dreams whlcU never wi.1, dcpait.

Fairy dreams,
TiU it seem3

Love lights on io ardent i hemes,
While my heart ls in a whirl,
Pretty little skating girl.

THE FREAKS OF FASHION.
CHANGE OE STYLES.

Girl of the Period Fashions Pading

Away-Cheap Silks-Afternoon Dresses

-Varieties.

Although wc have had no radical change ot

fashions within a year, the most casual ob¬

server must perceive a difference between the

costumes ot the last winter and of the present
The dashing girl of the period styles have pass¬
ed away, and we have in their stead more quiet
refined dressing, suitable for dignified women,
yet not too demure for the most youthtul. In

lieu ol costumes made up of colors in violent
contrast, we now have shades of one color

pervading the suit. The '-Grecian bend'"

pannier, with its unsightly puff, has

given place to a modest tournure and

graceful drapery; towering chignons ol

false hair are supplanted by natural braids
that disclose the contour of the head; plump,
healthy looking waists are preferred to wasp¬
ish ones; instead of" skirts ankle short for

promenading, we have more graceful onesjust
clearing the ground, while voluminous trains

are discarded for the more sensible ball-train;
high, curved French heels are positively outre,
and thejannty jockey hat, with ita defiant
aigrette, is gradually receding before the de¬
mure-looking gipsy bonnet. The last men¬

tioned change we regret somewhat, but we

congratulate our readers on the tasteful, sen¬

sible and laoy-like ensemble that a fashionably-
dressed woman now presents. There ls scarce¬

ly a target left at which critics can aim their
arrows of malice.

CLIEAF SILKS.
Since the beginning of the European war

prlceB of aük have been fluctuating. At the
present moment many low-priced silks are in
market, which were purchased in Europe just
at the breaking ont ot the war. The most
popular cheap silks are black, with hair-line
stripes of a sngle color. Blue, gold, green,
red, purple, brown and white stripes are

shown. These silks, especially those striped
with white, will make stylish and inexpensive
dresses. The fabric Is thin but not flimsy; is
all pure silk, equally well-finished on both
sides, measures hall a yard-In width, and
costs from 75 cents to $1 a yard. Grisaille
silks-the black and white combination-form¬
ing gray-are sold in small checke and in mille
raies for tl. A better black silk, with wider
colored stripe ol satin, is SI 25 a yard;
hut satin stripes are objectionable, as they are

not reversible. Among tl.e fancy silks are very

Sretty pale tints of solid color for evening
resses, sold lor $1 75 or $2 a yard. These are

Suite good enough lor the foundations of the
resses which young ladles now wear, almost

covered with flounces and overdress of some
white transparent goods. Some very stylish
dresses are made ot pale pink, blue or green
eilk, flounced up the front width and around
the train with white muslin or grenadine, a
white over-skirt nearly covering the train and
the corsage half concealed with Grecian folds.
Most nseiul ol all, however, are the plain black
silks; for, above all other dresses, those of
black silk are most appropriate for all times
and occasions. Black biiks marked $1 50
a yard are shown. They are evidently all
silk ; the color is a good blue-black with .

some gloss, and the threads are even and
well defined. They measure twenty-two
inches In width. These are Imported silks,
said to be from France, but are probably of
Swiss origin; and only flt for bouse dresses, as

they have not body enough to endure outdoor
wear. French taffetas of firm body and great
Îdoss ls $2 a yard. Wben selecting black bilk,
t should be remembered that demi, lustrous

silks .are the choice at presen). American
black silk, heavy enough to be called gros
grain, looks very much like poplin, though
not so glossy, lt ls said to wear well aud
wash. The price ls $2 a yard. A heavier
grade ofAmerican silk, with belter lustre, is
$2 75. Lyons gros grains for $2 50, $2 75 and
*3 a yard are of beautiful quality, and good
enough to make elaborate suits, with velvet
and lace for trimming.

AFTERNOON' ORKSSES.

The striped silks just noted are being made
up into house dresses for alternoon wear.

From sixteen to twenty yards are required
for a plain demi-train and a postillion
basque; lrom twenty-five to thirty-five yards
lor a short skirt, trained oven-kin and postil¬
lion. A single sk ii t is all th ut ls necessary for
the house. For a lady of medium height the
train should be about filly five inches long,
gored in front and sides, full behind, about,
lour and a half yards wide, and lined through¬
out with cambric. It ls a good plan lo dis¬
pense with stiff facing, in order that the dress
may be made suitable for the street by draping
over an underskirt of black silk, or ol' silk
the color ot the stripe. Thc edge of the skirt
may be scolloped and bound witii bi;.ck silk,
but ll is not necessary to trim it, ab many
overskhTs are simply hemmed. It is not

stylish to trim these dresses with colors; black
only ls used on black. Ruffles ol the material,
fringed on ihe edges or hemmed, black lrlnge,
guipure lace, or velvet, arc the prettiest trim¬
mings. A succession of narrow trailered bias
flounces, overlapping each other, is used if It
is desired to make the dress elaborate. The
Nlllsson bow worn high In ihe chaie.uiue, and
a necktie ol some bright color to niaieh the
bow, with Roman gold jewelry, light up the
dress sufficiently. The gay Mephistopheles
scarlet Iles and bows are worn with dresses ol
almost every color and by all complexions.
For those who preter woollen dresses, empress
cloths of the dark fashionable shades are sold
for 50 cents a yard, and even less. Twelve or
fourteen yards of ibis goods makes a pretty
dress, trimmed with bias velveteen bands of
the same shade.

VARIETIES.
With gipsy bonnets and the Pompadour hats

that are turned down over the lace and upm
the back, Hie veil fashionably worn ls a yard
of black dotted net, or of plain large-meshed
Brusse.s hemmed all around, willi a string in
one end, or else one oithtf new steel springs, to
fasten il around the front of the hat. The
veil shomd not be very wide, as lt must pass
smoothly over the lace and hang without gath¬
ers. A yard ol real net costs $3. A thread
lace veil with narrow wrought border costs
from $8 upwards. A toread edge au inch wide
surrounds many veils. A novelty, imported
from Loudon, is an expensive water-proof
cloak. It ls made ol' Ihiu dne rubber, very
light and of glossy blackness, covered
all over with black taffetas silk. The shape
ls a loug, louse suck, willi sleeves and a hood,
and is large enough to envelop the entire
figure tike a domino. Price S50. Lillie giris
from three lu seven years uki wear warm,
close-eared bonnetsofr*lvet or ofquilted silk,
trimmed willi quilled ribbon- and ostrich tips.
A lace trimmitiii ol white tilde ruches or lace,
a lillie eui iain bellina and sit ings to tie under
the cliiu, complete a heud cov« nug that is far
more cbmiortdole than a hat. for winier. We
Jiear double tunics, giving the effect ol three
skirts, predicted tor w Iking dresses. Two or
three buch suits have been worn durln^ the
winter, um have nui proved popular, as °con-
ti-asliiisi colors are uot in favor, and the cos¬
tume suggests the Idea ot two suits combined
to form one -Harper's Bazar.

-Austria has agreed t» j ,.u England In recom-
m mung j ne coiiolu»i..B f me war to the gi vern-
meutiit B irdeaux. ptovKtel the asme adv:>e be
aduressed to Be:hn.

HELMR0LH>8 PUATES-

The Leader of the Chicago Gang Meets
-with Summary Justice»-A Warning
to Counterfeiters of Ihr. Henry T.

Helmbold's "Buchu."

IFrom the Chicago Evening Journal.]
Some six month9 since Dr. Henry T. Helm-

bold, of New York City, the proprietor of
"Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu," of world¬
wide reputation, learned through the course

of his numerous detectives throughout the

United StateB that the country was being
fl. oded with spurious medicinal preparations
bearing the name "Helmbold," and he at once

took the most prompt and vigorous measures

to ascertain the source of the supply and the
authors of tho fraud. The manufactory of the

bogus article was finally traced to and found
to be located in the rear of No. 100 Washing¬
ton street, in this city, the manufacturer being
oue Whittier, formerly a "specialist" doctor,
and at present engaged in the manufacture
of spring beds.

It appears that Whittier, in his purpose of
pinding the name and fair larne of Dr. Helm¬
bold's medicines, discovered, by relerence to
the city directory, that there were two per¬
sons by the name ol' Heimbold'in Chicago.
These are Germans, one being a mere boy, and
neither speaks the English language, their
names being George F. and Fritz Helmbold,
and being ignorant, both were simple and un¬

sophisticated, and admirably fitted to be easily
duped. They agreed, by a written contract
with Whittler, lor the sum of 31000 per year,
to engage in the construction ol' spring beds,
and also lor the additional sum of $10 per
month to allow their name to be used in con¬

nection with any medicinal préparation which
Whittler might wish to make.
The counterfeiter hod butjust commenced to

Isr ie this Iraud upon the Doctor's preparation
(which is universally known as the most effi¬
cacious medicinal remedy lor the disease for
which it is recommended the world has
ever known.) and to preserve the purity ol
his reputation, as weil as to guard the public
against deleterious drugs purporting to Issue
from him, is the secret of the mistimed exer
tions ot the Doctor to bring these rogues to
justice. Upon learning of the workings ol the
fraud, the Doctor acted with characteristic
promptness, and, having possessed himself of
all '.he facts, moved upon the counterfeiter.
Whittler was at once served with an injunction
irom Judge Drummond, ol the United States
Circuit Court, restraining him from further
proceedings, the Doctor's attorney's sworn
affidavits of the two men, George and Fi liz
Heliubold. disclosing fully the manner in
which their names had been obtained, and
Whittler lound himself delendant in a suit for
?20,000 damages.
Concluding, wisely but too late, that he had

made an unfortunate choice In selecting as a

victim Dr. H. T. Helmbold, he at once sought
peace in the surrender c f the key to his labor
atory, with all its contents-thc lithograph
stones, electro-plates, stamps, dies, and nil the
material and equipment ol his "buchu" busi¬
ness, with a list of all the parlies who had pur¬
chased his spurious compounds, and all of his
confederates in other parts ol the country,
which will be made public at convenient sea¬
son. Whittier has entered i j to bonds to ab¬
stain lrom like trespass in the future.
This is a grave warning to all persons who

may delude themselves and others with the
Idea that they can imitate Whittier's experi¬
ment and escape punishment. It can more

Bafely be attempted to rob a bank than meddle
with the trade mark ol' Dr. Henry T. Helm-
bold. The Doctor expends immense sums for
advertising his medicines and bringing home
to the people a knowledge of their merits;
and being by this method brought to the
eyes of all the world, his medicines could
not retain their popularity upon any other
than the solid ground of dtserving merit.
This being the case, the Doctor can¬

not sit idly by und see foisted upon the
public these bogus preparations of unprincipled
men. The oublie is not to be duped, and it
mell vitiations compounds are io be Imposed
upon them for the genuine innnafcture ol'
Doctor Helmbolil, the hard-earned reputation
)1 the doctor Is jeoparnized thereby, and he ls
letermined, by Hie aid of the strong arm of
.he law, to extinguish effectually both the
;raffic and the traffickers in these counter-

eitstand vindicate the purity of his prepara-
lons In the eyes ol the people.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
MATANZAS-Per sehr Emma tireen-17ö.SS9feet

lumt er.

rut Charleston Conon, Klee anil Naval
Store» .Harket.
OFFICE CHARLESTON NBW9.

FRIDAY EVENING. January 13. 1ST1.
COTTON.-There was rather a fuir icquiry fur

his article, and while the general character or
trices during the first part of the day exhibited
inchanged features, as ihe lime advance! the
ates became weaker, and a portion of the bust¬

iers, particularly towards the close, was done at

ibout xe rb concession. Sales 1100 bales; say
Oat 13c; 1 atl3,'.i; 75 at ISM; 244 at 13J¿;9at 13JÍ;
19 at 14; 31 at 143£; 124 at 14'4'; 116 at 14JÍ; 47 at

L4«i; 172at 14*¿; 51 at 14.V; 59 at 14»i; 30 at 15. We
luote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordiuary.13 @13Ji
Low middling.,..14»¿<&>-
Middling....Uií&Uíi
Strict middling.14X9-

RICK-Thé market was firm, but the business
aras moderate. Sales about loo tierces of clean
Jarolina; say SO tierces at u?ie, 45 at 6J,'c ? lb.
ive quote common to fair c@6)¿, good
>7ic ? lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There was no business of note.
Fa EIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direct % on

iplands; via New York.Jid on uplands, ljid on sea

sluuds; by sail 7-ltkl on uplands, jfd on sea

slands. To Havre .nominal. Coastwise-to New
Fork, by steam, Xe on uplands and lc on sea

slnnds; $2 tierce on rice: by sail, ac f> lb on
rot ton;-V tierce on rice: 40c %1 barrel on rosin

¡7£S $ M on lumber; S9äS*10 fl M on timber. To
ïobton, by sall, 3£@3¿c ^ lb on nptand conon.

To Providence, by sn!. "S a M ou boards, \c
a ft> ou cotton; by steam $1 fi bale on New
Fork rates. To Philadelphia, by steam, 3¿c » it.
HI uplands; by sail, «7 Y on boards: $9 on

linbcr; $3 il ton on clay, and $S@3 id on plies-
¡lintes. To Baltimore, by steam, 3¿c ?t lb; bj
ian. î6 50S7 fl M on boards; $3@3 25 H ton cn

)hcsphute rock. Vessels are In demand b>
mr merchants to take lumber freights from

;eorgetowu. S. G., Danen and Satllla River, Ga.
ind Jacksonville. Fla., to Northern ports, and $10
3'-- r* M are the rates on lumber and boards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling co day bills 193Í@19*Í.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE. Tuc banks purchase

light checks at ou*, and sell at par.
GOLD-10S12.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LIVERPOOL. January 13-Noon.-Cotton
lull; uplands 7"¿d, orleans 83«d: sales 10,000
jdles. Provisions and breadstuns unchanged
Afternoon.-Cotton dull; up:auds 7¿£d, orleans

laStfd. .

Evening-Cotton cloded quiet; uplands7^a7J¿d:
Jrleans s>d; sales 12.C0O baies; for expoit and
¡peculation 1000. Common rosin Ci t<d.

DOMESTIC.
NEW YORK, January 13.-Noon.-Flour a shade

Inner. Wheat quiet and very firm. Corn scarce
ind advancing. Pork quiet and firmer; ines?

>2L Lard firmer at 12% c. Cottou quiet and weak;
ales .'u"o baits; middling uplauds 1514*0. Naval
tores dull; turpentine at 4Sc. Rosin, stralne
Î2 15.12 20. Freights steady. Stocks very strong.
Jovtrumeuts strong, and about jj per cent high
r than.st the close last uight. state seearul 9
lu 1 and heavy. Gold opened at ll ; now qu;et at

07». Money easy at c@7. Exchange, long 9>¿;
hort 9*A Î
Et- mug.-Money easy nt Ca". Sterling quiet at
?iaO'i. Gold io*,'. Governments anlnnted-six-
y-twus Olí. Southerns animated, but fluctuât-
fig aad generally belier. Tennessees 03. Vir-
tibias $7; new 63. Louisianas 64; new 60; levees
i7; eights 80. Alabamas 95; fives 69. 0 corgi as
ají; sevens SS. Norh Carolinas 4>; new ._>>,'£.
louth Candínas so; new CZ Cotton firm and in
air demand; tales 1200 bales a' 153»c. Flour-
?ouihera acilvt-; common $6 24a0 65: choice to
:o"d extra 16 TIMS 3». Whiskey firm ai 92. Wheat
everi-i) nnd firmer; winter red and amber West¬
ra $14Sal ¿2. S ont close-1 dull at 79á80c. pork
inner, old 319 50; ne* til&H 25. Turpentine
9c. Rosin, stained SttSaS 20? Tallow duli at
ü:»9¿ Beer quiet. A,urd firmer; kettle 12?¿c.
heights more active.
BOSTON. January 13.-Cotton dull and nothing
lom*; middling* I5>ic; net receipts -¿42 bales:
Toss receipt* 1072; sales 200; stock 6i00;net re-
elpw ot the week «27; gross receipts 5804; sales of
he week 2100.
BALTIMORE, January 13.-Flour active and

avors buyers. Wheat, corn aud oats firmer,
'ork $2la2l 50. Bacon active; nb Bides nuc¬
lear nb 123áe; shoulders 10; hums 10al8c. Lard
SMc Whiskey uni at 90c. Cotton less active
nd prices lower; middlings i4Jic; net receipts

2-25bales: gross 373; exports coastwise 400; Bales
873; Etock 12,079; net receipts bf tbe week 1580;
grosB 4836; exports to continent 1680; coastwise
147«; sales of the week 3098.

CINCINNATI, January la.-Flour is in good de¬
mand at foll prices. Corn drooping, 50a52. Pork
buoyant and unsettled at $20. Lard excited; ket¬
tle rendered 12>«. Bacon is in limited demand
bot buoyant; shoulders 9?,'; clear sides ll,V.
Whiskey quiet and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS, January 13,-Flour, low grades
scarce; super Western $4 25a4 50. Corn Armer at
44S46C. PorK higher at J;l9 60a?20. Shoulders 9c.
Clearsides 12.
LOUISVILLE. January 13.-Bagging dull. Flour

firm. Corn dull. Provisions actlv«-; mess pork
S20 50; shoulders 9>i; cleir sides 12: lard 12. Whis¬
key 8G.
Crrr POINT, January 13.-Cotton-Net receipts

of i he week 520 bales.
PROVIDENCE, January 13.-Net receipts of the

week soo bales.
WILMINGTON, January 13.-Cotton quiet and

steady; middlings 14c; net receipts 173 bales;
gross receipts 403; sales 102; KOCK 2071; net re¬

ceipts for the week 1087; exports coastwise 1882;
sales for the week 366.
AUGUSTA, January 13.-Cotton market qniet at

MjfiUke for middlings; sales 813 bales; receipts
817.
SAVANNAH. January 13.-Cotton in light de¬

mand; middlings I4>ial4*,'; net receipts 6161;
bales; exports to Great Britain 3996; coastwise
1810; sales 1500; sto k 79.690: net receipts for the
week 27,737; exports toGreat Britain 16,381; conti¬
nent 5730; coastwise S785; sales for the week
10,000.
MOBILE. January 13.-Cotton quiet; middling

14<ác; net receipts 2394 hales; exports coastwise
195 bales; sales 1500 bales; stock 56,821 bales; net

receipts of the week 15,546 bales; exports to Great
Britain 4S14 bales; continent 6022 bales; .sales of
the week 14,300 bales.
GALVESTON, January 13.-Receipts estimated at

liOti bales; stock-68 758 bales; net receipts of the
week 8384 biles; exports coastwise 2493 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, January 13.-Cotton steady and

in fair demand; middlings 14.lial4?4'c; net receipts
7100 bales; gross 71JS; exports to Great Britain
10,495; coastwise 962; sales 7150; stock 209,813;
net receipts of the week 44,967 baies; gross 48.252;
exports to Great Britain 42,416: to Bremen 7236;
to Genoa 4037; to Barcelona 2367; to Vera Cruz
1465; coastwise 7520; eales of the week 52,000.

New York Rice Market.
From the Daily Bulletin, January 10: The mar¬

ket is well supported, and though the demand
does not greatly improve, buyers And lt neces¬
sary to bid full figures in order to obtain stock
Sales of loo tierces Catalina at 6?.ra7Xc.
From the Journal of Commerce : The market is

steady. The demand ls moderate, but the stock
here ls not large, and advices from the South are
of a tenor that give holders confidence. We quote
c,'£a7?icror common to fancy. Sales 125 tierces.

From the World : With a small supply and a

moderate demand the market for Carolina was

firm. About 70 tierces, in lots, were sold within
the range of 7a7K&
From the Times : Rice has been In demand

at firm rates. Carolina $6 75a$7 50 per 100 lbs;
the latter rate for choice.

Wilmington 'Iarkct.
WILMINGTON, January 12 -TOBTSKTIKS.-

During thc week just closed the market has ruled
i:rm for this an ide and quotations given In our
last have been lullv sustained. There has ex¬
isted a fair inquiry, and ai rivals have readily
changed hands at $3 for soft and $ I so Tor hard,
per bbl. of 280 lbs. Receipts have been better,
reaching 3040 bbls.
SriKiTS TuurESTiKB.-Since the close of our

review on Thursday last the market for this
article has generally ruled very quiet, and only a
small bu-lness has been done. Receipts both by
river and rail are meagre, and no stock of any
consequence is offered on the marker. To-day
(Thursday) there seems to be a steadier reeling in
the market, which closes with sales at. 44 cts. for
Southern packages, and about all that could be
reached bas been taken at that figure.
ROSIN.-lu tue eailier part or the week jnst

closed this article ruled very firm for all grades,
and tales were easily (fleeted at former quota¬
tion*. For a day or two past, however, the mar¬
ket for the lower qualities has ruled quiet, and
closes less firm, buyers demanding a decline,
which factors refuse to accept, lor the liner
grades of No. 1 and pale there ls a fair inquiry,
out transactions have b:en limited for want of
stock; in lact, the stock of all trades is very light,
and receipts for a week or two have been meagre
-the market dosing steady.
TAR is in rather better inquiry, and the price

has improved 15c. Receipts for the week have
been light, footing up only 568 bbls, with sales as
follows : 64 bbls at $l 50, and 316 bbls at $1 55,
and 168 bbls ut $1 65 per bbl.

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, ranuary 13.-Sales of cotton yester¬

day 144 bales; middling 12>¿al3»íc.
YORKVILLE, January IL-'Jotton lOalSXc;

Market qniet and firm.
CH ARLOTTE, January ll.-Sales to day some 70

bales, on basis of 13>ic for strict low middling.
Market steady.
ATLANTA, January ll.-The market to-day ha6

beeu quiet and steady; middlings I3&c; low mid¬
dlings 13c; good ordinary 12.>~'c; ordinary ile.
MACON, January ll.-Receipts 710 bales; chlp-

ments .ino bales: salts968 bales. The market firm,
with middlings at lie.

MONTGOMERY, Jannaiy ll.-Low middlings
13XC
SELMA, January ll.-Cotton, there were sale6

yesterday to the amount of 7.r.0 bares: low mld-
d lug i3>4'al3Kc. Market opened at inside, and
closed at outside flgires. One table of 200 bales
low middlings sold at 13*¿c.

Kccelpta by Railroad. January M.

KOUm CAROMS'A RAILROAD.
1336 bales cotton, 78 bales goods. 1 car slock.

To Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rodgers A co. o H
Walter A co. Pringle A Son. G W Witte. Brodie
A co. G W Williams A co, L D DcSaussarc, Thurs¬
ton A Holmes, Caldwell A Son. Graeser A Smith.
W C Bee A co, L> D Mowry A Son, W K Ryan, W
B Williams A Son,W W Smith, Wagener A Mur-
daugti. Frost A Adger, Sloan A Selgnious. Wi ss

A co, A J Salinas, lt Mure A co, T P smith, Geo A
Treuholm A Son, Reeder A Davis, and J D Aiken
A CO.

NORTH K A ST KRN KAILBOAO.
191 bales npland and 20 bags sea island cotton,

91 bbls naval stores, cars lumber, wood; rice,
mdse. Ac. To Geo W Williams .% co, G W Witte,
L D Mowry A Son, Frost A Adger. Ptlzcr, Rod¬
gers co, Graeser A Smith, T P Smith, W K Rvan,
A J Salinas. Caldwell A Son, Brodie A co, ll Mc
Pherson. W C Eee A co, J Marshall, Jr, Kinsman
A Howt ll. Barden A Parker. Reeder A Davis, J B
Adger A co, J Wieiers, E Kady, li Bischoff A co. E
Welling, Order of E Carron and Railroad Agent.

Panengerii
Per steamer Pilot Bov. from Beaufort, Pacific

and other Lan rttugs-M Mitchell, Iadv and two
children. Col R S Duryea, L Kenake, R P Bat rv,
Lavinia Huggins. Col li Hamilton, Mrs J E Word
lng. J Apple, and 30 on deck.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown. S C-

A B Flagg. Miss G Flage. W B Worshara. Dr G B
Weston and servant. R II Nosbut, R J Middleton,
w L Trenholm. J J Wilson, C Wngener, C L Ed¬
wards, Mrs Wright, J F Pratt and ihree children.
J McKinley, B Ellis, E G Rue, and ll cn deck.

POET CALESDAR.
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon. 6th, 4 hours, 3 intentes, ever.inar.
Last Quarter. I4t.lt, 1 hour. 37 minutes, morning.
New Moon. ;oih 7 hours. 12 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, .Sth, 9 hours. 44 minnies, inoru'g.

9 MoHday.
10 Tuesday.
11 Wednesday.
12 Thursday...
13 Friday.
Mi-Saturday...lClSonrtav.

sex.
KlbZS.

sex stüox mun
e*Ts. ¡it. ¿ (siWAixa

T.. 5
7.. 6
7.. 5
7.. 5
7.. 5
7.. 5
7.. 4

5..10
6..11
5..ll
?6..12
5..13
5.. 14
5.. 15

8.. 2
9.. 4

10.. 9
ll.. 7
morn.
12..13
1..17

9..21
10.. 5
10..51
ll..36
12..29
1..
8..S8

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 14

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Br bark James Ives. Carrol!, Botton-14 davs.

Ballast. To G A Trenholm A >ou.
Br bark Kio de la Plaü-., Lander, New York-6

days. Ballast. To ll Mun; A co.
Span bark Palmira, Granada, Cardenas-9 days.

Ballast. To WP Hall.
Sehr Neille F Burgess, Lurgess, Greenpnrt, L 1,

sailed December -. Guaro. To C H Glldden.
Sehr Ann S Deas, Garbatti, West Point Mill. 194

tcB lice. To G A Trenholm A Son.
Steamer Pilot Hoy, Sly, Beaufort, Chlsolm'B

Landing and Pacific Landing. 56 bags sea island
cotton, 1 bale upland cotti J, 51 bags cotton p?ed
and sundries. To J D Al* n A co. Ravenel A co,
W C Bee A co, J A Euslow & co, D McPherson, J E
Wording. J R Mathews, F'ost & Adger, D W Jen¬
nings, G F Crawley. E J Holmes. - Wilson, Win
Kichardson, A Cltisolm, S Richardson, J Richard¬
son.
Steamer Emilie, White, Georgetown. S C. 171

tierces rice, mdse and sundries. To Sliackelford
A Kelly, J lt Pringle A Son. T G Simons, J D Ged-.|
dings. Col Ü J Waiker, J il Diwson. E Jordan A
Son. Thurstou & Holmes, M Haig. J L Ford and
others.
Boat from James Islam'. 1 bag sea Jslnntl cot¬

ton and 5 balts upland cotton. To W M Lawton
A Sons.
Boat from McCle lanvi! g. 6 bales upland cot¬

ton. To W M Lawi on A Sons.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Emma Green, Collins, Matanzas-W Roach

A co.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwo'od, New York,

January 13.
Bark Adelaide Norris, Reed, Liverpool, Janu¬

ary 7
S;hr Matoaka, Fooks, Baltimore, January 10.

DP FOR THIS PORT.
Behr John S Lee, Yan Odder, at Philadelphia,

January 7.

SAILED FOR THIS PORT. ._
Bark Sitia, Walker, from Boston, January 8.

LIST OF VESBELS
UT, CLBABBD AMP SAILED FOB TH 13 POST.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

SteamshiD Pioneer, Culbertson,np.Nov 24
Bark Vinco, Robson, sailed.Dec 9
Tbe Beltiste, Nielsen, sailed.Dec 22

GLASGOW.
Brig Jennie Moodie, Crowley,np.Dec 19

CARDIFF.
Bark Benjamin Ossena, Bill, sailed.October 10
Tbe Prof Sehweigard, 8vang, cleared.Nov 19
Tue Dranpner, -, cleared.Dec 21

PORT TALBOT.
The Emmanuel, Elnersen. sailed.Dec 7

RIO DB JANEIRO.
Br brig Prothesa, Ball, sailed.Dec -

CALLAO.
Fr bark Intimes. Gefllot. sailed.Oct ie

ST. JOHN'S, N. B.
Br ship Kate Troop, Crocker, cleared.Dec 22

CIENFUKGOS-
Spanlsh brig Carraquena, Pages, sailed.Dec 2

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Bark Sitka, Walker, sailed.Jan 8
Sehr Grace Girdler. Smith,np.Nov 15
Sehr EAL Marts, Marts, up.Dec 22
Sehr Fawn. Kelly, up.Dec 26
Sehr A Blaisdell, Garfield,up.Dec 27

NKWTORE.
Br brig Flora, Malford, cleared.Jan 7
Sehr Mary Stow, Rankin, up.Dec 7
Sehr Darlen, Rogers, cleared.Dec 6
Sehr Ida S Burgess, Burgess, cleared.Jan 9
Sch Jno Lenthall. Mamu, cleared.Jan 7
Sehr Gettysburg, Corson, cleared.Jan 1
Sehr Grace P West, Lord, cleared.Jan 3
Sehr David Currie, Benet,np.Jan 5
Sehr Georgetta, Lord, up.Jan 7

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr E A Hooper, HooDer. cleared.. .Dec 21
Sch John S Lee, Van Gilder,up.Jan 7

BALTIMORE.
Bark Walter, Baker, cleared.Dec 23
Sehr Surprise, Beers, np.Dec 17
Sehr H c Sheppard, Clark,up.Jan 4
Sehr A G Fay, Parsons, cleared.Jan 9

NEW ORLEANS.
Brig Margaret, Johnson, cleared.Jan 7
Sehr D B Everett, Hooper, np.Jan 4

PORTLAND, ME.
Sehr J W Allen, Doarc, cleared.Jan 6
Sehr M C Lyons, Smith, np.Jan 5

_
gripping.
_

JOE NE W_YORK.
[ON SATURDAY, JANUARY H, AT 1

O'CLOCK P. M.]

OLD LINK SKW YORKAND CHARLES¬
TON STEAMSHIPS.

ESTABLISHED 1 84 6.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT DECK STATE-ROOMS.

The very fast and splendid Sldewheel Steamship
CHAMPION. R. W. Lockwood, Commander, will
leave Adger's Wharf as above.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO., Agent?.
The CHARLESTON follows on TUESDAY. 17th

instant, at 3 o'clock P. M._janll-4
JP O R PHILADELPHIA.

THE REGULAR STEAM LINE-WEEKLY.

The Iron. Screw Steamship 3

YIBÖINIA«
HUNTER, Commander,

Will be dispatched for Philadelphia on
SATURDAY, 14th of January, at 1J_
o'clock, P. M., from Brown's North Wharf.
as-Through Bills Lading will be issued to Bos

ton.
For Freight engagements or passage, having

good cabin accommodations, apply to
WM. A. COURTENAY.

jan9-mwths4_No. 1 Union Wharf.

IJIHROUGH BILLS LADING TO

BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA, BOS¬

TON, BREMEN,
AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The fine Steamship SEA GULL, ¿dpáSfe
Dutton, Commander, will sail for Bal ^'Mififci
timora on SATURDAY, lita January, at 12 o'clock
M.
*3- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

cltv by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬

ple time to sample and sell their Goods from
Mic Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

PAUL C. TREN HOLM. Agent,
janl0-5 No. 2 Union wnarves.

.JpOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT 21ST INSTANT.

The new iron Steamship CORINNA,
Dryden, Master, having a large portion,_
of her cargo engageland going on board, wm
meer with dispatch, co sall as above.

For Freight engagements, apply to
ROLT. MURE A CO.,

jinU Central Wharf.

c UN ARD LINE

BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

T¡d>le o'" pollings for LIVERPOOL vla"
QUEENSTOWN:

FROM BOSTON VIA NEW YORK.
SiBERIA.Wednesday, Jan. ll
ALKl't'O.Wednesday, Jan. 18
BATAVIA.,.Wednesday, Jan. 25

FROM NEW YORK, DIRECT.

ALGERIA.Wednesday, Jan. ll
CALABRIA. Thursday. Jan. 13
ABYSSINIA.Wednesday, Jan. 18
SIBERIA.I. Thursday, Jan 19

CUBA.Wednesday, Jan. 25
ALKPiO. Thursday, Jan. 26
RUSSIA..».Wednesday, Feb. 1
BATAVIA. Thursday, Feb. 2
CHINA.Wednesday, Feb. 8
PALMYRA. Thursday, 1 eb. 9

KATES OF PASSAGE FROM NEW YORK.

By Wednesday steamers, carrying only cabin
passengers.

Slnple Tlckc-tt-First Cabin, $130 gold; Second
Cabin, $80 gold.
Return Tickets-First Cabin, $250 gold; Second

Cabin, $150 gold.
By 'thursday and Saturday steamers, carrying

Cabin and steerage Passengers.
.Single Tickets-First Cabin, $80 gold; Steerage

Söü currency. Return Tickets, $150 gold.
Parties. desirous of bringing out their friends

from Europe Will please apply to
.... WILLIAM KOAOB A CO..

Shipping and Conralssion Merchants,
General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

jaal4-siuihi6_
pAClFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'r-:

TUROt'OB LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier
No. 42, North River, foot of CanalT_
street, N'nw York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 4ir
and -¿ot h of overy month {except when thetu
dates fallon Sunday, then the Saturday pieced
iuz.
Departure or the 20th connectât Panama witr.

steamers for .South Pacific and Central Amencar
ports. Those of 4in touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA leaves San Francisco for

Jar>a:i and Chiua February L 1871.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bu:

go direct from New York to AspiawaM.
nue hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other information appl)

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFltíE, on the
wharf foot of Canal street, North River. New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
Julyie-iyr

_

JßENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
FOR CLEANDSG CLOTBES.

For sale wholesale and retail by
Dr. H. BAER.

No. 131 Meeting street.

jîôlTTïosT^^
The first-class Schooner B. N. HAWKINS,

Wyatt, Master, haring two-thirds cargo en¬
gaged wanta some heavy freight to fill.
janl4-2 WILLIAM ROACH k CO

.piOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

The first-class Schooner WILLIE MAR¬
TIN, Noyes, Master. Apply to
Janl4-1 J. A. ENSLOW * C

-p OR LIVER POOL.

EARLY GOISG VESSEL.

The first-class American Snip J. O.
BAKER, W. H. Spear, Master, having*_
nearly all her cargo "engaged and on board, will
be dispatched at an early day. For balance of
Freight room, apply to
janl2 STREET BROTHERS k CO.

F OR LIVERPOOL

Thc first-class British Ship COUNTY OF
PICTOD", having nearly all her cargo engag-'_
ed, wants soo bales Cotton to complete the same.

For Freight engagements apply to
ROBT, li URE A CO.,

janll Central Wharf.

F OR LIVERPOOL.

The first-class British Ship ISLAND
HOME, Captain McLellan, Is now ready tol_..
receive Cargo, and will have dispatch for the
above port.
For Freight engagements apply to

HENRY CARD.
janllAccommodation Wharf.

"POE BEAUFORT.AMD PACIFIC LAND¬

ING, FENWICK'S ISLAND, COFFIN'S POINT,
PORT ROYAL RAILROAD WHARF, PARIS
ISLAND LANDING, STATION CREEK,
AND OTHER LANDINGS WHERE IN¬

DUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED.

The steamer riLOT BOY. Captain
J. W. Sly, will sall for nbyve points,_
every THURSDAY MORNING, at ï o'clock, and wnen
inducements oder will touch at any of the above
Landings.

RETURNING,
Will leave Beaufort cn FRIDAY MORNING, touch¬

ing at Pacific Landing. J. U, ADIEN k Co.,
nov29 Agents.

XTTEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH.
THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

FOR PACIFIC LANDING. BEAUFORT, H1LTOÎ.
HEAD, SAVANNAH. DARI EN AND

BRUNSWICK, GA.
The favorite Steamer

E LIZA HT. A. TV C O ZS.,
Captain L. W. BURKS,

will receive Freight at South Atlan- r ^¿T^u
tlc wharf for above points every SaSSBm
TUESDAY, and leave on every WEDNESDAY MORN-
INO, at T O'Clock, arriving at Savannah the same
evening, and leaving for Darien, Ac, the follow
lng morning. Returning, will leave Savannah for
Cbarlesron every MONDAY MORNINO, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight or pwa-re, apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
BeplO No. 177 East Bay.

T^OR F LOR IDA,
TWICE A WEEK.

FOR SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSON
VILLE, PlLATKA AND ALL POINTS ON

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER,

The Steamer DICTATOR, Captain
George E. McMillan, will sali from,_
Central Wharf for above poluts every fctstuv
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, arriving back at Charles¬
ton every SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock.
The Steamer CITY POINT. Captain I>. B. Vin-

cent, will sall from Central Wharf for above point?
every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, arriving
back at Charleston WEDNESDAY AFTBBNOON, at 5
o'clock.

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
octio No. 5 central Wharf.

Q.EOKGETOWN STEAM PACKET.

The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C. _ «-IT^w
C. White, will receive Freight »' r^EñT
Commercial Wharf, every SATURDAY aud nsso-
NESDAY, and leave each port as follows :

Charleston, SUNDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT at
io o'clock.
Georgetown, TDESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING at

o o'clock.
On SATURDAY River Freight will be received for

Kelthäeld and Weymouth Mills, nnd on WEDNES¬
DAY for Brookgreen and Waverly Mills.
For engagements, apply to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,
decl7-sw Boyce's Wharf.

T^OR SAVANNAH VIA PACIFIC LAND¬

ING AND BEAUFORT.

The fast sailing Steamer PILOT
BOY, Captain J. NV. Sly, will leaveL
Central Wharf for above places every MONDAY
MORNING, at 8 o'clock.

RETURNING,
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

TUESDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock. Beaufort aDd Pa¬
tio Landing same day. J. 1>. AIKEN A CO.,

novas Agent9, Central Wharf.

Sitters.

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
FOR SALE BY

E. E. BEDFORD, King street,
C. D. AHRENS & CO., King street,
B. FELDMANN & CO., King street,

And by Druggist? and Grocers everywhere.

Scales.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
No. 252 Broadway. New York.

No. löö Bal: ¡more street, Baltimore.
No. 53 Camp street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
No. 118 Milk street. Boston.

For sa!e by leading Hardware Dealers.
oct28-itn3mos

E XCELSIO R

HAIR TONIO,
No DYE !

Insures Healthy and Vigorous Growth. War¬
ranted nut to coutalu LEAD, Sulphur, or any
other Injurious Drug.
The Excelsior Hair Tonic will keep the head

olear of Dundrun*, prevent the falling- ont of the
Hair, ami give li a solt and beantiful glosa.

lt is not injurions to the health or the nser, nor
is lt greasv and filthy Uko many of thc prepara-
Hons at present oirered as Bair Renewers.

Manufactured by DR. H. BAER,
Wholesale and ) etan Druggist.

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston.
Price per bottle 50 cents.
N. B.-All the preparations manufactured by

DR. H. BAER are In accordance with formulas
given by distinguished Physicians, and have been
subjected to long and careful trial. They are no
secret remedies, aud he Ls at all times prepared to
submit these formulas to members of the profes¬
sion, or others desiring Buch information.

TO FACTORS _AfíD PLANTERS !
The undersigned bega to inform his customers and the public that, In addition to his Works at

Savannah, he has established extensive Superphosphate Works at tbe WAPPOO MILLS, opposite thia
city, which are now in active operation, manufacturing his well k .own fertilizers, the

PHOSPHO'PERUVIAN Ï
AND

AMM0N1ATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
AND WEE3E EE WILL ALSO KEEP ON HAND

IVo. l PERUVIAN GUAN O,

SOUTH CAROLINA PHOSPHATE/
nf the highest grade from his Ashepoo Mines, (crude and ground.) analyzing over sixty per cent, of
Bone Phosphate of Lime; and

LAND PLASTER.
These Works have been opened under the inspection of Dr. CU. SHEPARD.-Jr., Inspector of

Feniiizers for South Carolina, and every package will bear his brand certifying to Ita inspection.
Uniformity of quality quarao te.d and prices reduced.

Messrs. G. A. TRENHOLM & SON, General Agents, I nu APT pamv fi r
Messrs: GRAESER & SMITH, Agents, f CHARLESTON, b. G.

janis
J. B. SAR I) Y ,

CORNER EAST BAY AND BROAD STREETS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SUPERPHOSPHATE
THE GREAT FERTILIZER

STANDARD GUARANTEED

280 ms«
MANUFACTURED BY

WAUON,WUANN&
WlLMIINGTON.DEL

J/A FOR SALE BY

mfaN FACTORS 1
CESION MERCW||££GUSTÄ, GEOM!

FOR COTTON AND ALL CROPS.
THE UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THIS

gre3t FERTILIZER on ALL CROPS proves it to

be the BEST and CHEAPEST Manure now offer¬

ed in the market.
It has been nsed by many of the most emi¬

nent Planters in the South, and

IN EVERY SINGLE INSTANCE IT HAS GIVEN

ESTIRE SATISFACTION. A
OnlCOTTON its effects have been particularly

marked. It ls no rare thing for WHANN'S PHOS¬
PHATE to Increase the yield from ONE HUN-

DREDLtO TWO HUNDRED PER CENT., or even

more.
Mr. George c. Dixon, an eminent planter of

Cameron, Ga, says In a letter to the Banner of the

South, November 26, that in an experiment with
seven leading Superphosphates and Guanos, the
WHANN'S proved Itftlf the best of aU those
tried, paying a NET PROFIT (even at the pres¬
ent low price of Cotton,; of $20 90 per acrè of
Cotton. A cory of Mr. Dixon's letter, giving
detalls¿wlli be furnished on application.

FOR SALE BY

[LIGUORI HERRil! tl CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,.AND AUGUSTA, GA.

dec21-W8tU3B*03

Sine ©rorerite,

JD E DF O lt D'S (LATE COB WIN'S) (¿ROCERY
AND

TEA WA REHOUSE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAF LARD *
.

PRIME FACTORT AND ENGLISH CHEESES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRACKERS, inri

BISCUITS, Ac. Ac. *

N. B.-I CLAIM TO KEEP THE LARGEST STOOK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.

E. E. BEDFORD,
VERY FURE

SUCCI5S0B TO
CHOICE BRANDIES, WJNEB

WILLIAM S. CORWIN & CO.,
F AMIL! AND VERY OLD

No. ¿275 KING STREET, *

T

FLOUR. WHISKIES.
OPPOSITE HASEL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Fini3 Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &cB
HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS,

VECiETABLEP, MEATS, SOUPS, &o.

AU articles sold from this establishment are of the VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED.

Goods lellvered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free of expense.

EVERi'E. BEDFORD.)
GEO. H. ORUKER. Í

SEND FOR A
CATALOGUE.

f JAS. S. MARTIN.
I WM. G. MOOD, Ja.

Sitters.

?WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.
H. BISCHOFF & CO.,
H. KLATTE & CO.,
BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
J. A. QUACKENBUSH.
WAGENER A MONSEE9,
MANTOUE A CO.

©uticol.
CONEY CANNOT BÜF^TTT"
FOR SIGHT IS TR] CE LESS!!

The DIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured bj J. E.
SPENCER A CO.. New York, which are now oner« d
lo the publie, are pronounced by all the celebrated
Opticians of the world to be thc most Perfect, Na¬
tural Artificial help to the hnman eye ever known.
They are ground under their own supervision,-

from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
and derive their name. "I»¡amend," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.The scientific principle on which they are con¬
structed brings the core or centre of the lens di¬
rectly in front of the eye. producing a clear and
distinct vision, as in the natural, healthy sight,
and preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as
glimmering and wavering of sight, dizziness, Ac,
peculiar to ali others <n use.
They are mounted in the finest manner, lo

frames of the best finality, of all materials used
for that purpose, Their finish and durability can¬
not be surpassed.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark stamped on every frame.
JAMES ALLAN,

Dealer In Watches. Jewelry.
SterlingSilverwareand Optical Goods,

No. 3Ó7 King street.
oct31-mw?lyr Charleston, S. 0.

Sewing Htocljraea.

AND THE

'WEED" FAMILY FAVORITE LOCK-STITCH
MACHINE.

are the best tn use.
For sale on the Lease Plan, with monthly pay

ments, on easy terna, or for cash. All kind* ci
Machine attachments, Needles, Cotton, (white,
black and colored.) Silk, Oil, Soap, Ac, Ac
Repairing as usual. Circulars and samples ol

work sent on application.
D. B. HASELTON,

General Dealer in First Class sewing Ma
chines and Material, No. 307 King stree:,

auglT Charleston, g. 0.

(Drags, Chemicals, S?t.

A Niw DitavriiTlf
PHALOW8

Sab fer the Hair.

"JrlrWmU

Hak to

FUAMJOttM «

utbuYy from ajirthe "dyes/""ooloíeiV^md "restorers"
(I) in jot. It acts on A

totally dfcfiaent principle. It
is limpM^&igrint, and pcp»
íéctly mnoeboqs, pftdptflttei
no muddy or ficWent mat¬
ter, requires no shilling up*
and cocununscatcs no\tain to
thc skin or the linen. Na
pspiT curtm* is neepdsary tn
conceal its tartpd^pearaace,
for úie iimaftreaocn that ¿Ttl
ntt turift lt is, to all intents
andpu^MseS) Answ stscoysxr
in

warranted to
in the color
io days arter the
rion, the
direfully observ
IT IS AS

> UVWAUA*Í*
a chance

Sold at wholesale by
D0W1E, MOISE A DAVIS,

Wholesale Dtofglsu, Meeting corner Hasel street..
s«p24Hrttth«moa j


